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NEW MINIST 
,, 
Y IS COMP 
' I -- - ·-- .. 
Labot Ministry JtE('.ll.L~ :~~s~~~~~~ J:L~~EsAGEI BOTH. PAR 
Intervenes in PARIS. Jan. 13. I An noropllUlC ARE'. AN 
I , , which loll Purl• tor 'w!Lzcrland Sal· AV Of D Sydney s r1ke 'urda~· momln.g, WU recall d O\'Or n "·trcless telephone h t un hour- after 
ft s1art('d. 1 
OTTA.WA. Jan. 22-lut~n·cntfon by f SYDXE\'. J1&n. %3-NesattatJou with 
federal authorities In tht:: dispute IX'· The aeropl~nn '\·a tu.king Jla.s&en-1 n \"lo"• to an a reemenl u a w ' 
JANUARY 
Ca a I d gcrs to Ceno\'a, nnd whou Jt Iott lhe I g ~ hl~h age ~r.••- tcil' t\\'ee.n pe reton n1 nerd on en1· I.c Dourset acTCldro nt 9.4s o•f'tock. 1cont.rnct\ '\\•ero resum""" t a .. ternoon . -1 ployers wlll deponJ on the dO\'clop- th 1 ,. t r 1 h botwcon ro1iro•enl•ll"•• ot tbo United : Robert Cb'll.., l.-11 ~ •I aacl monls 01 the n<!lt f•w duys. '!'he • went ier epor 8 rom 8 on11. t 0 min workcu nod Drlllah Em I .Depuly Leltd01' 111 the Hcrdlle ~f ~ ,.._;;.; .. i':?riJijj 
, route \\•ere Mtl.stnc or'·· Holt an 8 - Pre • Ul"calo"" ~1Hnfs1ry or Labor hos invited borh · · Steel Corporttllon. Both aides c:s:prea mona. " 
I " I I I I . h bonr later. howo\·~ olhcir reports } :. des to !'$Uvn1 l t 1c r v ew.ft on r. e · 1 ged sincere desi re nnd iotentlob to' Lord Parmoor President or the 
reached Le nourgtt.._ o the etrect that ' . • J'roposal l() c;a.1 1 a truce durln;: \\'hlfh 1renc11 un ttgr~cm.cnt. A suh·oomo1lt- Councll 
. '1 • n t'fOlt! nt iHOfJl) \\"OS bl:glJiDIDJ; In the ' • 
a J;O\C?DmCnt Ul'CSUgt\t{Oll Of th<!' CQh . i... • . · tCQ \\"39 l\l)()Olnted • "\\•fth fnstructlOntJ- \~13COUDl f{D.ldana lJ>rd ('han<:-1 • 
di (} 1 1 r b L ik , b Jurn Atount.'1.1118. nn, It " 'Ji& decldl'll , I ' . • ~ • i , yon ~D< mer "' o t e • r e cnn c 11 J>OSOl"le to recall the pllol. I to coni lnuo In •c.,.lon 1111111 n bn•ts lor or the Exchequer. , Ma Do Id. A _.;..,_;,..i B ..... ....__ -~d .n1,;,;;. ~ i'(IJldC. Th• mt;dol<r or lnbor olntod. • • PC O).'l"C<>lllt'lll ·~ :irrlrcd nl und It '"'"" I A .,_ d a.- ta • c na cco~ y .&•- ... V>JPQI ,. _ 
1111• .morning, lbat he hoped to set Th<> dlot>ncc tho ncropla.nc hud m11tuully n1;.r<'('(I thnt ndJournm•nl airs . < Bu •.:..:. h p •- · 1 • 1 • 'l"t.hur ~n en.on. 07.: ... re ry tor 
1 definite. replica frOD\ C:itte · Urcton flO\\'U \\":1.S calcuhtl . nntl il \\·-freless I "·ould l4kc place, Ohl)• by rnutua.l Homo Alt . Cftu1g am ausre. 
flhortly, mcanw,htte 'iha ~'·ernmcnt telc1)bone cuU \\'..M gl\·tn. ad,·lslng i conflnnt. T11c c.onWJitt ee ls compq"e·J l J. 11. Thomn:s. Secr('tary for tho i . 
r::sn not lqter,·cne In the mntter or la· the pilot to ahnndo 11~" Ofght. The or Slll>y 1-w.rr~ll. •President Jtobert. Colonies. I minions MY• := 
IKlr untU ln\'ltcd to do so hy ono side alrnwn had tho re h'cr to l>h< cnr, llaxtor . . Scorctnry.. nnr1).,,;plu and Stophen Wnlsh, Secretary of Stale LONDON, Jan. 23..--A specific request by 1he Exe<:Ulivc Com- ~::...d:":r1~::.:!" 
or tho other. 11lek"1 up 1h, me!"' ge, uM hnnicJl- .H'ouolon nt thn U.l1.W. und ·v100-pr•s. !or War. m!ttee of the Associated Society of Locqmotive Enitioeer; and Fire- wlllcb waa ntimtl.led~ 
Bus'.n--ess -men who' w~nl •l•ly Oew bnGJ< to u Urb'l!l. McLuri:. H. J. McK:lun. A. $. ;l!c-1 Sir SydllC\' Olh'ler. llcod or lhe In-. f r 'th R ., •.. I 'th . t k"ng a 8r1U .. 0 L --« 1(•11 and r W 0 ! tl C di om . I men or ron erence W1 81 way OulCt& S, WI a Vle'tl 0 see I au , OftJ'DIHD •uo 
fitabl lts d rt. . 1 ,- • • my o . it- orpor::\· qn cc. , . . .,. • MTcd bu--odleen ~~ pro e resu a Ye L<:e lll !.DTERTI ' E 1S tlou- The sltuntlon l'<!moln• qulN nod I n I adl Oonl C)\rlotopher Thomp- l'SSIS upon which the Stf&Ke of engineers may be 'ltttltl!, bas served to app 
11•e alwa;v,R welcomed. . ·(l Anl'OCATR orderly; -· 1 - •· · aom: &Ai r ·~lnl•t~r. I he11rt~o the general public, which, si?ce mi:lnight, _ bas b';e" b:i~ly :=:.::nd"." Ud W'll , 
---------=----====-==!=------------------- j .-ocl Gullion Jlll~stcr ol Agrlcnl- hand1cappd by the walkout. The LonClon Labor Party "oes JRtO :1ct1orl ' ii' 
!11 iJ?i.if)J.tf:J:Pi.P.~~.;r;..p.'11J.of' t<Y. .;?...P,~~<fJ:Jt.i..ip..p;_rf!:..'$-.~~:.'0."' ~?!.'Pl "iure. . ~ ahent\ of nil expeclations. J. Ramsay MacDonald kissed the band of sn1v1ET L ~ ';r,, I WOilan "dllln•o~. Secretory tor his Sovereign at Buckingham Palace this lirtemoon, which 1eals bis U-
r;:t J Cl C5, Sco!lnn .. I. , I entrnnce upon the high office or Prime Ministtr. The exchange or DIES s B ~ an·uary e ranee Sale ~ Do;rdp~f ~;::~~:~ . Pr•:ldent or li!O , se11ts betwee~ 1!1inis~e~ or ~e old cabinet a~d the Dew will take place ... 
&..l ~ Thomoa SM"'· !lllnloter ror Labor. at tho Premiers olf1C1al residence, 10 Do"llmng Street, to-morrow at 
:!. · , ~ ! Vernon Hitrt.sborn, Postmaster : no.:n. The names of the new Cabinet we:e mad~ public this arternoon. MOSCOW. Jan. ' D-~111 
~ · • ~ Ocncral. . . I Stanley Baldwin met bis Cabinet for the last time th.is morn inst. He •la's great Bolabntll l~ 
d.I T'Le -.,·g E .. ..,ent-••-•'he. ._.e•rp6U/ E"'ent ""- ' Colonel .Josln~ Vledg•wOOd. Chnn- - then proceeded to the t>alace for the last official audience. His final ,. .... ,. auddonl1 Juel 
'l'\ ,., .:;a, _., - • ~ ,.I •l • i ..-1 li2 uellor of the Duchy Cor Luncastor. i - . . . . . countrr TUia In the • ~ :ib ! F. '"· Jowell. Commissioner of approach to the prec111cts of Royally was .made hke his first, 10 a twenty mlles rrom· 
'5l: ' ~ 
1 
Publlc ~vork•. humble taxicab., Jie started to walk through the park, but was com- new• waa held untll the ,)JI· 
• ti:: ./ Y~ j . I pelled to see)$ refuge in a taxi)ab as he w,as so pressed by people who SoYlet Congrua met ~ . .: 
,,..day Wlorn(ng 
PLAN TO : BE HERE' 
. r 
No matter what your needs tr.ay be, you will find i" die Sale 
at an exceptionally lower price. • 
Everything desirable for the Home · or personal want is 
embraced in this Store-wide event-everything priced in 3 111&v 10 
win the highest degree or public approval. You must come to 
appreciate"this fact. '' 
The Clean-up must be complete, and 
mean anything, then this Sale will open 
before it's allotted time. 
if drastic rductions 
to a success r ul close 
The merchandise is ' traditionally fine-e~ery item comes fr om 
our own fine s tocks, re-marked to make a clean sweep. l1 's an 
excellent chance for thrifty folks.- it's a big thing ror JAMES 
BAIRD, LTD., CU!Stomers. , 
A hurricane oJ· lowered prices blowing your way; 
remarkable savings---COME ! 
• 
" Schooner 1"s . surged about him. Soon after he left Buckin1ham, the Labor le3der, and only thla aftorn- did Illa 
.,.._ · · l rd b · carry newa to all eona~ of 
f:.ii! • .... J. Ramsay MacDonald, arrived JR the Pa ace ya y priv~te motor I"'"' Federation. Olldal J•AHAOii 
~ Wr/j -ked on ror. The Scottish Premier was attired in frock: coat and silk bat :&lid or the death ..... 1maoqpoed 
)!J 1. " had neglected none of convcntion:ilities.· With him were two coll KAh>nln, nomlDat pres.Iden! Of tM 
~ DI" by (03Sf' 1eagues, J. H. Thomas ;and J. R. Clynes, who, true to their proletariat RuHla11 central Eioeeau ... , 
I D proclivities, w~re typified by bowler bats and short jackets. They 11t- tee, w~o Hid tb11"Valdl111lr - _ __,. • d · b · I p · C ·11 M B Id · I h If Leoine 1 proper name ID R ten~e m t cir ro es as nvy ounc1 ors. r. a win spen a an taken a lharp 1am.iil>r .Ille !J Dlf':IJY. Jnn. 22-ACter baWln~ with hocr,in Royal presence, but Mr. MacDonald, as was proper, bad 3 much terday attiroOC111 . .I Al a 
~ hc•"Y •oa and wind for tw;cnt.y-!oudr longer au~ience. Parl\ament finished its deliberations by adjournmenr artemoon bis l'Hll!n hours. the schr. At. J-torver. houn • . lfro m Granil Munno to Wo,Ymi>uOi. N<>- of l;Jotb Houses until ~eb. 12th. L~ter JR the afternoon, Mr. Mac- came dtmcull, eonulalon91 fol , ~ ,.11 Scotia with one hundrod bnrrcls or Donald was ~ummoned frolll' Labor meeting to Palace, when he pre- nnd at Ol'l!-ftfly be died. Ho 'rill :tJ; horrtng tor lho lobster nahory, hecamo sented to the King tbb names of the new minister or the Cabinet. gb!Yea l' 11~le folDne~ •• ""'; Ullal itm'4i'-
• toW \\'reek thf• morn ng llt ten o- He was givbn a warm greeting by crowds; when he finally emerged 1n ~ I . • . . t e ballr ,.ng •- an =1 Clock, when •h• ran on the rocks two his new role as Prime Minister 'Are you Prime Minister, l:\ae' silcuted l. == miles from centrcvlllc. near here, nncl ) 0 ., Tbe Adtomte S. ~ outpo 


















At its price is the bi2-
' gest value obtainable . 
I • 
It's a cool satisfying 











- d - THE EVENING 
==============~ingro~~======= 
Pen ai¥t Pocket Knives 
£\ 
"Tf~ cut keenly" . 
I N choosiog'a penknifr, the important thing lo know is how gocd it is, not how little . 
it costs. , • 
Scientific bca treatment, hardening and tem-
perir.g produc tho fine blades in all Remington 
penknives. 
To be certa" it's u . emington, look for the 
mark of quali stam_ on every blade. 
Stock ci by n1 ;st class dealers. 
·~-OMPANY, Inc. 
25 Bi:o dway, N'.aw York, U. S. A. 
FIREARMS AMMUNITlON 
\ 
i{EMI::XCTO ' AR.\JS COM-PA:\'(, Irle .. :!5 Bmadway, New Yol'k, U.S. A. 
Remingrnr. f rm. aa :! .\m.ntll' Hirt;J '": '"'r' l \'Vhole~nle and .Retail by ' the Leading 
.. t!arJrar.: rir s11• S1.Ju!m's. 
• .....,..======""""=="""'z=z=-==========f-==~=-o..-....................... ...,._ .... "'"'~~ 
, . 
···wb· , .. ttlu•) her~ llOU ngo, hut, they UC\"Cr ISP~) r 2 lr1 g tcti m ln kU0\\0 1hC:ll acylhfng 11:1 lO . L ~ lii i;t•t l\ore Jio '" y tb!nsu nre run ou 
t tl1c rnf!roull n ,v. I \\•O. nt to J:l\'O 
• II' Sm1· lh c .')u: Ju Lautc onto mail before he 
goes Urrougb ." 
:;. "'l'hc J13Ssen r t raJ.ns crossed the 
c r ;,.-t k O\'Cr lh 8\\' ltchbacka houra 
I bro•&!it compenaatlon. 1.· letter,- ; 
from GIO\•t tdilllg blm Dot to trOr· 
ry blmael! to \leath over tba tle·DP. ' 
aud ono came rrom BuclU t_,ilag blm 
<O make r~ndy for tbo building ot 
<bo (;rawling -Stono Lino. 
McCloud told ROOD•)' Lee U>Al u 
nn)'body asltod l<>r bllll to. "Po" blm 
de>d. and going to bed el•Pt for twen· , 
t)·-rou• hOu~. 1 I 
CJiAPT&R x. I 
s .. ft~·*' o~ 1· 
The buralnl! Qf SID<lky t:reek , 
Brldgo v.•"8 hnrdl7 oir tho mlnda ol ~ 
.he: mounwtn mrn when a dlaa.atfor ~ 
o.t 11 dlrrorcnt kind Jiefell the dlVlalon. Iii; 
In lint \'111loy. elUll of SIHPY Cnt, th•:« 
mnln. Jfnc zprlnp between two rn.ug- f e;.r 
es or hllls with a dip thero 11 n: ::::! 
awltch from which a spur run• .to 11 1 ~ 
gn.nlto quarry. nie track ~ two I ti( 
mUea Is straight nnd tho .inrltcb·tar· I 
~et nnd llgbts ar~ • •""D -1'7 trob> 
dth•r dlroctlon AY!> at ~o i..?tlcG-
:ar atilllODl Of th(I ~ illiilrliiat 
whkh Ja ID tile "'119 
:l"1 JJor qllliei;""'""''"' 
.... ~ 
bo 
n:;o. n~d they say the, •mcrgenc)· 11 was 10u jnte to ~•t nwiir. )le- I.Ille; ~ .,.,...,., ~ 
. r. ·ad•s nro ftrs rute." ••Id Marlon CIQud cll'Pr•d to tho Porllerea >f th• aw11dl at004 cipela: 'll'llt'iirildt'.·f.;i~ 
The IDsundcrstnntllng sinc1~: r. on tlwjdo!cnolve. "The stock lrlmnilr.g-roonl do~r and 11u•h•t. them llltcr-nl &tllllldnDll7 provo<I. 'l'de 
.. t:-nlns m\lSt h~·e followed. rlghl a- r.tJide. ~1u:lon fttooU '\\'Ith a bat in 1.ratD ca.mo dO\nl the arad• Yll'J tut 
"Eve.!'): one Is tolk:loi; about fl yot.. !cng. Your co1 sfn fs au re to be here her bantl. nnU Oltksh\ sitting al th~ "o ga1n apced for lbe hlal ahead ot 
Dlckelo \\'U s3yfng. ''$t l bad los t s~n Prob:ibl • :\Cr. l\JcCloud '''Ill table. \\'C..." tooklng directly at tbc 1t. ·.i·n~ hl•a4 c.qn1e1U&D. l.00 lat~. 
my be-st frledd 1 couldn't boxe felt lt:lov~ whtch tr{ln ho ts on, Mr. Lee intruder a~ he nµcpnred 111 lltc door- s:tw the op~u target. He appUed the 
''~rse; rou know. tnY falh! r built IL t~1 cphoned tho ?.tr. ~fcCloud ,.,ouhl ''"ay. She suw in hint her p\('a&'\nt .. rat\!rgt..!nu)' 1ur and threw O\'~r ttfe 
l -rode over t.hore Ll1e. day Of the nr,, bo over her(? a tl\rce o'clock for his ncounlnt..nn ... c nt the 1t:t:1c. (.)i the tlngluc, .and 'thls tled the alurn1. Thu ~ 




MEN'S LACED PEGGED BOOTS. Only .............• 
' MEN"~ BELLOW~ TONf_;UE LACED BOOTS. Only .... ·· . 
and down Into the c.reck. so I coulcl t1:nncr.. ll u ou ht to be hore QO\\·:• \\rC<'k at Smoky Creek. ,-.·hosr n~t ou~utu·st.. 1.:JfOrl!J or n dQ1cu cU1<1llvto. ~ 
nllzed bl'!~ro ~O\\' high n.od ho·x lo:'I~ "But he ca probab1v te11 Jo'OU prfS('t ttbe ro~~ lo ht:r re~~- n.nd. ::.!ar. the h<.n'y trnin. On the ttnnrry lr:lf'k I ~ 
It was; nnd "hen I remembered ho" ):Ill when )'Qur coualn "·Ill b~ In . " -Ion apokc quickly: 'Oh. )er. McCloud! •lOOd thrct!tlnt cn os londetl with grop. liJ( BOYS' ALL LEATHER LACED PEGGED BOOTS. Only .. 
proud (dther nl~·oya 'vna ot his "·ork ·•1 wouldn't eel bfm for "·orld'!t!'' r dfd not. bear you oon1c Jn." 1to blocks tor tbo tlbuunent ot the i «,· 
the.re, .I !at.dO\VD r lgbt OD tho E' round "\'"ou \VOulau· 'r '\l'Jty, ~Cr. ?olC:Cloutlt IUckste'ti !cc~ " 'hfch l\Rd lisi1~t"d .nC\\' Smoky Creek BrldR~. On 0. lk.'lndll 
BOYS' WATERPROOI<' TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only .. 
. . 
BOYS .. SJZES 1. 2. 3, 4s 5. 
YOUTHS' SOLID LEAT,HER LACED BO~TS. Only 
~l('r\: ~~· ....... 
and cr1ed. 1l~alty. the ruin! '\·ere the t'J tlC'lhi;htft1I."' l ,Cc:Uue ti 3pcct11elo ol t'<1nlUfil11n r._Lt•: ed track. rohtug ut Lh1rL>' n1lh•s an .... 
moat J>Btbctlc lhing you O\"Cr an"·· "Oh. not for t.vorld't, ~larfon! ""\·on ~he !l1ourd lhc 1u1u1t-. )Lc:ClouJ. hO\lr and scronntlng in th:; clntl·he!'l ~la.rlon, "'•llh gr~t clouilis Of snioke k::io\·: l{e Is d~chnr~lnr. utl the bent consctou"R of thu it\\'k.\\•a.rdnc~ 1t of tl1c 1>11rnln1:: brak~~. file bcn~·y -
. . 
ro111ng, 1:1t> from tho cnn::.•on t.hal o( the oldl'r m n. 1J1e men that bQ\' (' i!l'l ;_.>ocitton .t:id the dlsc rdcr ' '' ht'! ~nglncr1 struck t!1c B"''lt<;b, Hite an n\· ! . 
da»; the pta:cc looked eo lonely when rnndo the road C\'cn·t.bln!; tt If', oncl ;:a.rb. sold the "'orst thtnr;: 3l l:l f..'!". nt:t.nclic·. reared upon thtr t;T:lnlt~- ~ 
1 ·rode tl'\·ety that evt"ry t lm!! 1 t urn- ot coure:o , ... c uu•t holp syU111at.hit 6 1 '1 tear 1 au1 ;1n:u1V'crtc11t ly <Y1c: . ca~·· !ndcn flat:1, ,,nd ''Jth forty tourlr. ()t ~· 
ed to look back my eyes filled -v.·JUt lng \'tlth them o1er ou r \\'B)'. Fur my !n; your cou\~ert-:nt!Qo." cntUc, 111unttcd into the cnnyon be~ ~ 
t<'are. Poor daddy! I'm n.lrnost i;1nd part.. ..t t.hJn.k i 18 tt rrlble, utter n.. !lr Jookc 1 :it U!~k~llc n~ he rgnkc, ~o·,\·; dot a cnr remn1netl .on the rJlls. c;C:f 
he didn't- Uvc to 111:ee iL 'Rov: t lm~ r:UJrC'!:td mnn h s .;_i\'(\D :ill ot hfa Ure chlcJJy be:cnuS;J he could not hul11 IL. 'l'he hend br~kcmnn. riding in. the ~ 
1'a.,·ec bttn~..d In rn.llron.dtng. bR.\'"Pn't . to building up et rnJJrond, thnt he nod U1ts mnd3 n13ttCrs hop?tc-,s. 1••coad cnb, was lng&antlr killed, and fli 
thPr? 1\lr SlnC"tafr wa.e O\'er ttLSt tho ifihould bo thro ~ out to IJtarvo in She nuehctl mn:-e deeply. '' J ta.nnot the (D.glno c rt•\\"K. lVh.) Jumped "·etc 45' 
YOUTHS' WATERPROOF TONGUE I.ACED BOOTS. 
"'.(.<!,.. Only . ~· · -$!. I 
YOlJ?l'HS'' SIZES 9, 10, l I, 12, i3. i 
oth•r nl!<ht. nnd ho ••Id II Uicy kept tba1 '"'>'by nJw m:lnngers, Marlon." conc<lvo whI o"~ conversnuon •honltl badly hurt. iii];( These Boots being made out of Solid Leather, will outwear u~lnc: tbt.s nPw con\ In the cns;lnc& :llrCloud tel~ b,m,clf shrlnktn;c Invltc u Hutnor:' . I The "~hole or>er.alfng dtlpfirtntrnt of r;( 
lh•v wnnl~ hnrn 11, "'""°thin~ l'n tho within bl• w•" y c!olh•• R•«nl, Iler worj3 U!J UOI. of coorst, '1elp tho road was stirred. Whnt made tl1c i;:~ ported bOOt, besides being much mOrl' efsify repaired. -f~"".'f,lon., nn vou kno-y.·. 1 hnvP. been n~nt Jl!"Pmed U> h:t.'l'e dted. He f('lt to st~atly him. .,.1 lrh:J to ~~l :.-:;".:)~:· :tt1'a1r more dreadful \\"Bt that le. oc- i.;~ . • 
.. ,"ln-r •n '""' •hr•o nr ro•tr hou r Inn •xbnun·~ ,10 nnd•rtnk• cnntro- ho >lam.mered, .. wheu l rcllll•ed I ,7a• currod on lhc time or ~umber Six, ~ Mail Orders receh'e prompt attention. 
n" r ~nr ro·1--ln Linrf"! t fl"-'\J nln1o::i:l ·rflr&y, p·.-en ir ll lvere to be thought rn:rt or it.'' lho caat ... bound pa11souger troJnt hqld ~ f i 
1
, 
llt:;ra 1\ t-'amr. Rt' ta comlnr; rrom thP . ot. and. It woe oot. 1. ''In an, .. C\·ent,'" she cxf"1nimcd hnst· t.bat 01ornlng at. Sleepy Cat by •n e.TI- ~ -----·
1
---'"'I'-·" 
with' th• l'l<><"k train. II we. Nothlni; further l"•• ne<d•d to com- fir. ··11 YOll aro Mr. MS('loud r lhlnk i;lno fnllure. Glover ca.me to l?Ok in· ~ j . w 0 oo· I 
it 11upardon11blf' to do n thlai:;- lH~ l'Q tlJ~ tnattcr. Tho tcsllm.ony of a.!1 i" F I s M An L . 
that!•• · tended to one conclut1lon-tbAt the • .. ' 
--+-------------------------i "I am !Jr. ltrClond. tho I shouhl quarry •witch -had been thrown nl ,. · ~ ' . . · • , :,'. 
rather be anybody eler: U:ld T nm sor gomc tlmo bet"·een tour~thlrt.y and; 
1'J' tbat l was unable to help hear- R\'c o'clock tbnlmornlng. Jo!crcnccs ~ THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES, 218 & 220 WATE.R S.T· 1 Ing wbAt wu said; J- woro mnny: tra ps during the ca.rty ;"Marlon, will 1on be kind enough to summer hnd be<ln unu•unllr trouble- ~" 111Ye my gloY01r; said Dlcksle. h?ld· some nnd many or them hnd been rl&-- l 
h ' • lag out her bAnd. orously andled by trainmen; rob-.M~~"<~~~~~'Ji~';~Tl-~);· 
l Marlon, hanns tried oneo or twice bery might hnl'o been a 111011ve. no tho f lll'~"lll' >¥' 1W''<ll' I Ill' • ~ "11" <.:. ~ 
to lnt•neae. etood bel~·ccn the nr- e:xprc1e CD'T8 on t.rnln Number Slx 1 =======~'===:i::=====================-======;:=~===:: big llnes ID helpless amazemont. Her carried hen\·y l!pecle shipments fr!lm l 
exclamation• were lost; tho two ll<l· tho codst. · I. IJ'EREST FOR THE HOME ~:::f!;,J3:~3:::~J:::~P:~Ot~:::::~ra:;::~~~pt CO., LTD., 
Ad~te omCf'~ 
tore ber gavo no heed to ordinary tn- Yet a menns so horrible as •:ell rut ~ , 
torventlon. • so u.wkword Bild lnetreoU\•o ~~med ... ~ r· u y s· . : · ..
McCloud J!ulbed Dl beln1i')ut orr, unlike mouolnln oullaW11. Strangu llOU'8\VOrli . I g une p our . l!Stem 
but he IJOwod. "Ot coarse." he f3ld, men Crom b~adquo.rt.ora we.re on tht'I \Vftlla gwceptng- cp the Orlo.nta11 ru;, • • } ' 
~ili!~!!!!!l!!!ee~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~ "Jr. you wU 1 ll1len to nO cxplcuallon I ground n.s soon ~ff they could rcnch . 





You arc oow Rbout to consider vour tpring orders, 
Rnd if you take into consideration the enrning power of 
our people at ))resent you will order immediately and be 
ready to supply their wants when they cdme from the 
lumb'r woods; etc. Remember employment means pros· 
~jt .. ¥J~~. 1'!e, ule of more goods. ·' 
luillfacturc from the strongest leathers obtain· 
. '' .. ,,._ . -
and if you wish to deal 1n solid leatfier boots at 
: ~td prices communicate with us without defoy. 





BR • . GRACI BOOT & 
$801 MFG. ~O. LTi>. 
BR. GBMS, NJIWll'OUNDLABD. 
8orvlce department. ond o stock In.. • kll'stni:- tr~tt, 1 
Ho went bnck, dlnnerlOtQ!, to work pcqtor who greally resembled Whl•- While smoothlni; eiderdowns upon A good TONIC is whnt 
all night.; but the """ltchbaqkis \\IC.re ~ring Smith ,vns on the "round look· U1a beds. ~ i I _, h' 
tining cnpjtnlly, and all n!ght long. I'm' 1"1ng In tho clover waiclilu;r I : n:OSt peop C nee.. at t IS Ing Into u10 brands or tho wrecked , 
t'"
10
• wero rolling thru Medicine cattle. Glover wns • much In con- !)(c". . . I ,;esson or tlte yoar. The 
Bend from the \\'eat tn , Rn endle:a1' su.ltRUon " 'lt.h him, antl there "'ere Arrnnging no"·ora In n relic vnse: j I' 
string. In the morning tho ynrd was two or tbr-0o of tho illviolon mon. To ~olorlnp E:gyptfnn l Ii.woke, ~ ch,ntenblc wtath:r is ~erd 
nearly clcnr t d or "'C!llbound tonnag~. aucb as Anderson. Younr-, ?\le.Cloud . .-\ud na l w. nsh nnd \\'IDe .tho '\'llthn·I. ., h 
" oove ti o.JI 1 11 1 · 0 on the system. .:;~en t ose 3.!0r r. 10 m n · ie morn ng und Lee. '''ho kne\\• htm l!-ut could "'aro< r 
1 
---~ t I I I I A little lnlk wllh 'Emerson l n:nl.•. " ·ho take the !-est cans of ~~°"'-'~'..,;"'(\ "C ~~-..-,. no nnswer ti'Y UQU r es concern DR \\'hllo po1tsblng thQ g10.8Ses tll! lLcy· u·' 
'I hla long otny .• nt the wreck. 1 l ?I ~~ their hoahh h .. J. at this 7 WHY 'SUFFER i .A third nnd more excit1n1f event g Oil.Ill, • . 
, r To duc.""•tloln,'g drenm .. my homo t dodl ·~ / ~,·\l 
1 
t•'mo Of th~ year l"'e 11 With Jndig~tion ~ soon put tho qunrry wre<>k Into . the \; u• 
11 background. Ten days atlt',r\\ 11rd nu ~ GAULT'S' .... I-bound pnsacni;or trnln was nag· And •• 1. gel the meals three tlr·.e\ necessity or a t;lOd tonic. 
I I gcd In Lht' Dl#ht nl Sug3r lin ttee. 1:? l\ d~y ' L - .. r· E s 
, ~ miles west of Slee11y Cat. When tho My co~:~~~·· m!nd no dredge~>' do1l•1 • BRICKS TAS EL s · ~ , hea\.-y tt-nln slowOd up, two men """' ,., ~ DIGESTIVE I boarded tho ont:lne •bJI with ntstols 
1 ~ compelled lhe en~lnemon tQ cut orrl Tr'<lod t•111 4rflc 11".".1110 j "iI. (he upress cnrs 1tnd pull tbom to tho ~ SYRUP water tank a mlle cast or lhe. •la· · l'olalQ Soup. · 1 ~ tfon. Three men tbero. In WalUng Four potatoes, medlu.mlactl c1nlo1U1, 
. ,. forced tbe ·express car, blew opco buUer and aeieonlng, f'Mlf'S, • 1 quurt} 
~ • ' the •ate. an~ the gang rode a.•vay hall of milk. Cqok tho 1lke<l 11otato"• And I 
t'be Wonderful Herb Medi- ~ nn hour later ~anded with i;old coin onions until soft onou~h to cru"h thru 
1 
. 
cin I I reJi end currency. lho pureo 1teY._ SI.Ye the water 'n, 
; e g ves nstant ef and ' !{ad a eUck or dynain!h been ox· wblch they w~ro cooked to ad<I to ; 
; hel1111 lo make a permanent ~ plodtd und~r the Vllcklup there coul•I thee roup. Thero 1hould not he niorq; 
" Clift. ' not h&Yt been more ezcltenttnt a.~ tban a cup(lll. Ad4 the pGtalo water. 1 f I ' 1 • H d d f B I Id l Medicine Bend. :wflbln tbrce bours mlllt, butter and 1111t to:J~2•l • 
i . un re S 0 011 es so i ~ th11 new• reached tha. town, a Tepteblea, reton to lip' evry month. ._, under Bbetllf Van Hom, with brlag to the bo1Un1 ~l;-.li8 Ir • Price 50c. • carlOlld ot b~eab and tootteu queaur. .., tbe mllll~ 'ht 1.orn. 
'1 ' '' IN.,.. WU llArt44 for SDPI' Butta. l!Mt. lbe •11111 to a O>am aDd plac• ~ fol\ sale at- • , I! Tlrit traU le4 llOrlll and tbe pamiera ba a paa or oroct. POiar tll• -P tn-~ 
:t ~ , r·~ ~ rode 1111t11 neatlr alglattall. to 111• •1111. illn!lla. well. ,Jwv lm·f' --..,..,, 
Iii! T. lclli'dl I CO.. Mii ~ Tbt7 crauld Ill• Doleh 1'IAl UM! iMdtattlT "1111 toM!ibta ~t.."Nal " rOdi llDlle tie Into• woo414'CUl71!11 -., ll!Ol'll eoap~ ......... IOllP• ai ...,. 1114 DraullllL i l'!lwt t1111 cune upon trace• or • .,._.,, !09~ '2!4 C*titta YDi» IMi illi\1• 
• p er.. . ·-• ...... oqJou.) 
. ' . . 
"'ill fix you up alright. II 1s very stimulating and ·reviv-
ing, giving new lire and injecting vigor th~ough the wlJoltl 
body. · 
I 
Try a bottle today. ond note dilfcr~co within. a "'eek. 
BRJCKs TASTELESS c:n be purchased 111 al.,gcncrGI 
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JO.B'S STORES, Lim.ited 
~llVtRTISt IN THf 
TOUCH UP WITH · 
' ~'MATCHLESS~' 
.. 
tl1e PAINT oJ QUALITY 
, 




I • One ''Oswego'' 
• j 
. Paper Cutte . ! . 
30 inch blade, about four years in use. practicallf 
·. as good as new. ' .1 
_,, 
ALSO . 
ONE NEW HAND LEVER LEVER CUTl'Eff. 
30. inch blade. . 
For. further p:11;ticulars apply to 
UNIOl'J PUBLISRING CO., L~ 
Advocate Office. 
S. S: "SABLE JSLA..."JD" 
Sa!Js from Halifax ...•..••.... January 17th and 27th.; 
Sauls fro111 St. John's. . . . . . . . . ... Ju1111ry 21st and 3111. 
1 Paeiienger rates (lat dMs only) $20.00 IJld $%5.00. 
For in ~ormation re freight or passage, apply to 
Apply to 
FARQUHAR & CO., LTD; ~VEY & CO., LTD,. · 
HALIFAX, N.S. ST. JOBN'S,-M'LD. · 
TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA 
. . WAY." 
Q 
..---- -- 4--,0 --·· 
• THE EVENING 
~--- .... 
-Tit .· e11.ing Adi"'ocate 
laued by 'the · Union Publishing 
Company/\ Liivited, Proprietors, 
i from their office, Duc~worth 
·. The. Wee1ti1· Advqcate. 
. Our ' l\-lotto: J"SUl!M ClllQUE" 
that ~e may have included America. in, the old S9Jaf ays !'!Ir.• 
. . . . . . . . ,, 
I ' I 
The Inst stronghold of man will hive disapJ1"8reif. 
. . . . . . , 
The business women have demanded , or' .\tie N~w Or1"ans ,.. 
sociation of C~mmerc'.e equal barber shop rights '#Ith men, _.,. an 
American newspaeer, The ,wome? want snapp)I> aervi04f 1uN barber 
shop"prices,,not the, 61\5tomil~y lile)ltioa or ·1he beaqty .Jl'~l J ' '-::""""--H~;;;; 
They nlso warir free access .10 all the city's barberl ihils 11~ 1·''1idau 
chnnce to take their turn with the men. NN 
~ . . . ~ . . 
W. F. COA 
'ii. Hm88 
Genenil Manarer 
·0-l . -.~ .. •>-, • ~ • 
,,a~- Manager 
Kindly sentiments are sometimes expressed by 
-""--'-"----''+-'""'"---+=.,----- l<respondents. Read "this to a Chicago newspaper: 
Dear Editor,-Yo,ur .P per ttl_ls us or more than 100 '¥ho ,dice! from ~· t 
·- ==============================================!======== 
' . SUl>.'it'kll"flON RATES: I -
By mail The Evening Advocate to any pnrt of Newfoundla d, $Z.OO per 
year; to Can,at!a, the United States of Anierica a d elsewhere, 
$5.00 per year. · . . 11 
All business commani ·ation~ shoulrt be addressed to e iun 
J . P.ublishinR C':omrany, Li:nitei! . Advertising R~tes on application 
fbe Weei<ly A~voca te to onv part or Newfoundland a"d Canada 50 
. I ' I c~uts , per year; ro the United States of America and· elsewhere. 
f SI.SQ per vear : 
ST:-J-qli'Ws. 'NEWFOUNDLAMJ. WED ESDA 1 ·JAN . 2.~rd., 1924 
:_Li\UOR'S . GOVERNMENT 
't ... .. _, 
b~<'. holiday rum. Let every d-- fool who drin°ka it pus into Sheol. O~'T : 
· , . IOUr o ers 
The more that do .so, so much the better fpr the country. Then vou m~b ploaiun '1:1rft~:~~ 
will -have more news to print in your brass check • hewspaper. 1 thlttUJliti annual 
w!sh you a happy new year. • W ARWEALTH. l ro1111dland Ponlttj' •.-wr1on. 
. .• a • • . • • 'The .Jear baa l!e'!' ~ 91!1-.lfCI 
American druggists rilled 30,000,000 prescriptio.na fol" liquor. last :1::.n~q=~be p::: 
year. And yet some say liquor has no m~dicinal value! A. J. Ba11f, 1aaa ~ 
e e e e e . e ' did Wcitk lfYIJlc ,,_, ..... . -'•"' 
There wa an Increase of I 19,850 pllons in the Brltilh and lritll JU91&riltd b1 ·1;9, ~JI 
liquor exported to the British West lddies, BtJllmq lll4 BriUlla : II 
Guiana in 1923, according ta Board of Trade acatfttl-., 
the year 10 these territories wu 813,~ ~~ 
British exports incr~ 
lmpo~ts increased by £95,~ 
the imports it,098,015,1183. 
I Th . I~ . . 11; , • . --· 
e pract1ca certainty, existing for ome weeks, that 1 • 
f3aldwin's administration would go to defe; t anc! be replaced' Jhe f,';rJ;~ 
by Labdu~'. e~a~led .the latter party, tq cor pletel)' ar)'ange . NHtJl~t.'! 
the Forn:i.ation of. the1i: Cabin'et. It was repo ted that Ramsay p lnn'f~ 
~acD~1~~-~~--~~d :go~e: ,into th.e C,om!llons ~vith hi~ Cabinet rOtmi(ll1i 
d~.sp~smons in f11s back pocket: and the rcP.o~ is somewhat ~ A bookJi•P.ll!iam a 
crinf1rmed by the promptness with whi~h Cabinet ' an- ~fhis life. i"ie his s~t orly IWlll 'A<l+.i~li4i'J 
nouncemen.ts are published by the new Government. years in the einptoy of one c:or· a~W lll'ft ii 
The personn~I of Labo r's Cabinet is s~ch as to inspire porarion. heginning at S60b 1 year mstlcin 11wo1 at 1a meethllL ~ and rising to $3,000. His savlqgs llr. A. J. S.,.IJ' of tb• DIQMlnm•t 111 lllelr .:'!;;;. confidence and to all.ay the fears of thos \Vho con~idered • $30 or Aarlcultll.NI wet7 kllHllJ ottend-ll't land Qowmnient _,_,. r 10 now amount to ,000 or $40,000. la ~ • h . 1 _. In arnmlll' lh•lr ann~ r4 n eia:IU'llloa that " exrremjs m " would be its outstandin feature. "M d . ., b •11 tanco on t - occu 0111 .,.,v 1 Y a vice to young men, e lllu1traited addre•oe on Potatoe Dia 
Outside the inclus ion of Lord H ldane ·as Lord ·u~ FJSHER.'llA~ _ says, "would · be to get in ' witb ease. etc .. whlch'lnlere•t~d gr .. ui· The treuarer'ii 
Chancellor and of Lord Parmoor as Lord .President of the some growing concern, buy its the rarm1n, ccmihunlUes. Your &>;· 
Council , the names of MacOonald, Cly11es Snowdtn, Hen- The hatred or men, who have stock as fast os you can, snd ocutlvc Coa101111e strong))· reconl-
t do ne no service for the people, stick!" A bit of advice or a dir- OlCDcl lhill tMse l<elDrP• be carrlejl dcrson , Thomas, Ad~mson, Trevelyan nd Wedgewood love· a shining mark. With great r "T k h h oo ever>· yeu. stand most prom.inent on the service roll of l he Labor Part)'· pre.tense for public vir1ue and erent so.rt is: .. 1 e no 1 ou~ '. Durlns lh spr oi; season. tile _.\, 
. • ' . l for the morrow. Another is . soolnllon "'ll!hcs 1.o thank \lice Pro t-
and though the pr~sence of former Libeif lS .m~y ~e s;on- i:reat conce~n. for the . people's ;"Live dangerously."_ .. dco1. Doctor Arch c. Tait nnd ~I r. 'l 
'sidered in Sbme. quarters as Cause for COn idcr.ce, it may welrare, P?hucal hypocrites often ' Young men might well weigh K. hnncc)'. of Onuld Fil.Us, for 
. I b "d h h . h f h G make their target, those~who, these alternatives carefully before wrlllni; vu:~uo art icles ror t.11e i>rc 
more apt .y e sat t at t e st rengt o t e n ew overnment by work . have made the elve! . on brecdln Poul ry encl useful 111010 
· h t ·' ·h · h tlr t d. L b ·t · t "t 1 they choose. It 1s excellent,. In Pl 1 k 1s t a w 1c ese ou stan mg a on es ring o 1 . real benefactors of the people. .
1 
1 f B 
10 u ~ri• pen. 
· T k f d f · I · many ways, to P ay sa e. ut The Aoi elation •l•o orrnngca f->r 
as S, as great as· any party. ~ve,r;-~a_ ·e ' con ront t le. His tory "'1ows • US the , truth ot none Of us ,js safe very long. We the nth'Orlt :1ng a•d dlolrrbul!on or ~ 
A .. oclatlon to. lllYa 11 a1ibaUil 
oner which 11 mCMt •llllacto . 
Your Omcen llDd Ez-tlYe tba!l!c 
thcMr men1bcl'a who PTe them. 1belr 
whofo hearted support darln* lh• 
) 'C U and wishes the Auoclatloa t-c>n· 
linucd llUCC~Slt. 
nespcrlfl!llY awnbltled. 
OEO. n. WICLl~S. 
~hlotlt. 
Bri.tish G ovem me11t. They are tasks. wlf ch, {~r t~-~ most 'th?· above s; a1ements. Never k;;,es!gro,...: old . . )'lie die . Some pu: ,l•rgc n~m~~r or ~er bred •n• r<f 
part, have proved too ins. uperable fo, r the revio_a Gcrver.n-' .. he .; a great n'iA_n et who trictt1 their · )'OU.th itf the bank and draw hnlchlqg P/b'PO•Ct. 11·hlch were <11~-
' - 'h • l 11 potched· ul~"oTer lll~ Dominion Tho ments. ·• · ,' • 0 serve his country- and lift ' the >lout not l~g DUI do ars. cl!Slrlbutlo of eggs •Wiii ccrtelnl ·fliW..imiMimt 
Foreign relations and vital domestic problems present people 10 a higher plane or living Security. is one man's meet. a~- mean b~ tt r fl ocks and pr .. cm In "'!!'~~~~:!"::=========~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!' 
. . 1 b.ut who was cqmpelled to right other mon s poi on ; advent.ire 1s du• lime ln)lrC•<ilng ao often prnct l• ~ -~--
problems wh~ch on~y courage?US men may handle. success· upstream against a flood or re· : too. A young man mus t 1ecide ed In 1ao1o:.c~ •ell! m•nts uufor1110:1 
fully. ~ . · · I · sentmen1, invective and hatred . j for h,imself which •1suib him best. tr l;. ~ I 
· [f the Labor Government accomplish where Baldwin Never was there a good move- The taste f<; r security gives u. ! Two C mm .. rclal l'oultrt !aro1f 
• .J · · I r · b ;)i d h wcro orga !<eil dur)ng the y >r u,; 
and his predecessors have failed, it will be •1ot because of the tnent but whtch had o co.mbat tht' actones .. ank~ . r a s, nnd on:ies : model ut>- a-date1 llnM, one by ~-Liberal complexion of the party, but because Labor has same obstacles. I the Y_earning h r ,ad.venture ~ives Ll!onaru E Jc. "'Altndlnn Form .. l..c>t!Y 
. . . . . . us airplanes, polar explora,t1ons Bny Rond and tho ~ocond by Mr . R 
• 1"fu.scd nCW blood into the poht1cal orde Of things. ,Are we .. then, sur~nsed _that the ~ new pbilOSOpl! '-s, and sometime~ of. Ko111cr, Turbny llOnd, UDd lbC Ar'· 
Fishermen s Protective Union have I rne 0 two , r poet~y that run• •oclat(on onsrnt'ulotOl! LhMe ;;,.11 • 
~~~~~m~ 
w At~NIVERSARY POLICY 
On its 21st Birthday, The Crown Li£e h:••riched lfa 
Anni\'ersary Polic\·-one of the best comblnalioa polldet 
<'Yer issued l>y a Lifo Comp.any. 
. ~ . bad such an aphill s~rugg. le since I ~ik~ mu;ic ti ough the accus- men on t 1clr c c~Ucnt plonts nrld JBra•~in'.s Unem {oyment 1908? Are we surprised that ~ht' 1 1omed air or common lire.-Col· wish•$ the "'"~rr suac~. I ~ ,a~ -ling Bill, for instance, would . ' . Durjn& ho l< r " C ommlttec •I>-
........., ...... Gnl. . h .... n Ld r . h • hers Weekly. pointed to rrnng •11 egg loyln!( CO ii • ~ l...Z:...1 ave '""en aye o pieces au · • • • • , ~ 
Don't pince thot insurance on your life, IUIW you 
hnve investigated this splendid polley-ils !lllPnlarily Is 
11he11omcnal. 
. THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., ~J!l!>.r- In t Britain WI! re- · ' • I · lost .vere uoauc esslul In their qf· llrift,..a.& ,_ 1923. ~mpared to the high not F. _P. U.. opponents been i People hav<" been too busy torts to c rry o l lholr plons. We 
I _ be f k """ 000 slopped t!l their attempts by the ercoiing mbnuments anti busts o: bopo t hat the owfoundlnod l aY I?~ ll 1 ... 1, tlfe llam r out , wor 'lllH "'"• F. P: lJ.? Do not we undefstand . . contest wl I take I •~• nt some future ~of 1923 than In 1921. ! . . ~ military destroyea;s to remember lime 
why . captams .and merchants th 11 eat · l'rfdlb l.abcir M'tnistry figures received bv the Banke!'S Trust mode representations .ft! . llie bar I e rea Y gr . · . · Tho ' Ass J ntlo~ dlsuussecl varl<>es 
pany, :of <Niw! York, front it f.f!Kis~\llliorinatlon Scr\'ice show l!f the House r.otesting against As long ~~ ·'pie admire ant! typeo 11od ' Ions r sclent.ltlcnlly built 
a · -ent In em lo etit u foffows :'" · - :-- , P • •fawn ovc11., the destroyers. the house~ ~~ . :1nnl • . nuontecl the tyt>e 
• unpo.~ · P ym . -~rF P, U. s attempt-to do solnething constructors wilt be quickly for- knowd ,a• Wo "Buruln. Hqu,e·: ,11uJ 
Number on Unemployment Reg1stry:- June , 24, 1921, 2,044,655~ !OT he sealers? . > ! gotten and the destroyers will be >rrnoge<! Ith A chl,t •~I, )i~arte 'o 
JIDDlll'Y t, 1923, 1,485,878; Dec. 17, 1923, 1,137,IQO. C • h c· k h • ermitted 10 continue their de- enpply tht publl, a~ require~ . wl!h 
.! . an not -we see w Y er, -w o P p!nn• nod pcclll~tUlons oC u Is 019ae1 
More . tftan 300,000 or the- workers for '!'hom work has been pro· lstooo and has always stood in the sttuctlon. What a rotten inJic?· L ' 
• vlded in the past year are ·men. At th~ be~innng orl923, 1•165•057' rorerfont for thl) rights of th~ . ment of tiumnnity it.is, :~at Na- 'ho;:,:.,,81 1auo ' ~:~s111 enitec1tohear 
m•le worket;i wc!rq on thi, u_nemploymen\ reg1s1r .. At the end or the tollers , has had 10 rice' the per., ' poleon will be , reme'{lbered when ot tho • P olotm nt of Hen. J ., s. 
year the nu"!ber or men registered as unemploye llad been reduced to sis tent slanderous abuse ~f such men . like Gladstone and Edison !lfnrtln, t mous breodor or \Vlllte 
8113,400. while the number of jables& women had d,ccreased rrom 234.- as .tho~ who, fought the _passage will be forgotten! ...!.. Kingston wroodottas ot J,>ort. Devor, Ontnrl • 99-'i to 212,800 , , . .,h. , •• Mlnlst r of ~rlcullu rc. for On· 
.. · . . . . . of the Sealers ,Bill or Logge~s· 1 ~. 1g. tarfo and extcn od ' Mm their con-
Dunng 1he las1 fiscal year the Government provided for relief Bill, or whd have worked over- 1 '" · • · • gratulat.lo , duly recolvlng his nc· 
of unemployment through a$Sist'.ance giveo ' to ighway construction , night {not [ot the peo~le) ~ut ' It. Is right a'!~, 'necessary, ol 1<now1ec1i;emeot n d Lhnoks. ' 
undertaken by local authori1ies. The total cost jof ' highway work to for the tjestruction or the 'people'! cours,e, . 16\11 the .:.- lawyer should In Sopt~'mber th members h•d l~o . 
which assistance (50 percent. of the 'approved d timated ' outlay) w M U nion. · · l h11,ve, all the. soop~ ' that mny be plcasur11 qr welcomlni; Ir. w. A. lie· 
I · • . . · · . . . Kay or lbb. Dairy Branch, Truro <'K· offered exceeded £26;000,000. •· . ., necessary tn testing the rehobtl· 1 11 1 C 11 t th 1 me Ling . . Fishermen must regard oil at- .. . . I r cu ura o ego. o e r •:r . 
d. ; C , 1ty of the witness; bl1t the awyer Mr McKay nddrC11->d lite mombers tempts to " own ' oaker as rea: . · ~ 
NOTES ANT"\ COM ENTS · . who is really competent to e~- on lho work or \!lo College 6encrally UJ • proofs .that Coa~er and the Union· amine . a witness cari' do ~o with· and was requostell lO ccnvei• the 
. . • • , · dre serving·:the people. These at·1 out browbeating and abusive Ian- thnnke or the A.osoctalloo to Principal 
, . ' tempts, it will be noted, alway~ ' · Th "'"' , M. A. Cumming and troteHor J . 1'. 
American nffi~ial statistics show t11e public ~ebt rn the .Pnited come rrom jealous lnen or llt· guage . ose ,..,.o ~nnot ge . 1..n"ndry, 6r that loatltullon. ror their 
States agg~egatcJ · $32,78~,715 ,000 a: the c!o'e or lc>22. more th&') intent, whose record in the public ' along '¥1~?Ut bul~~zmg methedr !""DY c()urtcalca cxtcn~ed •ll\re . th 
four and three-quarters times what Jt ' was tn 19tf. . . . d . h shoulcl be rest~~~ by the court No•>'foundhwd PouJtr, Aaso•la.lon 
0
, • • • " J;ervice, cannot s tan against t <:1-stratford 'BilllcOll·Herald. w1111 orsonlzed. The grosi. pubhc debt is equivalent to 5301. II for each pers n or light of Coaker's achievements for ' · . 1 • ti •• R b 
.. 1 • - • · • ' l . ll 1 At tbe Actobor me• DJ, ~r. o er: the ~oun~rrs. pop..,.ation. • · ' . • his ·, coiintry. t To l<~p' th"e ~r .1ai good con· Andrews. of K•ll.JD4!nnt Road. ln1or-j\nnual~1nter1t charges on the gross debt. ,mount lo $1.311 ,468,- '1111on. pal the tb18+ ehoea on troQll viewed tbe Asaoclatlon seeking cnpl-
• eoo, coti\p:iri:d at per cen1., or $12.06 per capl\a. · Some may -d,eny ,that .the F.P.U ~ad vtac:e- on a .-11~\r. Suede shoes tal to organise .: Pqulu-y ForJU. Tho 
· ~ · • • .. . . • 1 • Is or big·serVice..!cr: th~ ~op1e D<i iho~.d . b! cl~ iillli ll(l'r:"der and AHcolallon nol having an1' ruod• 
L
' k ':.. ,. ~ ~ · ,,_,._._. . h~- I _. . . they rorg_ft that tht! 'Union .~ tile 1itu1hed up' 11~,;.l(a"l!b, 'r•rlns to however, wer~ untortuoatel:r unable 
Oil f!'IS •• t.r P• osperou...,.mer1cat111 ne o pay 1t1 ta\n h'tn . 1 ,, 'f W"ll h _,, , • · -.1. t t)I" • , d&rl< . to comply wllb bl• reQueaL Solll<l or ,,_ . l' • • 1 1 1 • . _. p.eop e , 1 t ey utll'e to s y_ .., •• a • ·~, 4 · • .-; ~ -. • • 
., . - ! lhat"Utfion men have ot the, \rue " blny -patdi•. ,: .- . . . the member• ID4lll\IWIY ho•r•r. SOme~.e has i;aid that perhaps on~. wa.y ,.,,to g~t the Chri•tian ljntere5ts or t~mselvc~ and tbeir • 'flat• sllould be kept ID I room)' prom!ted ID do •u , •• l .... IX1!'bl• 
era starte off to a good race wciuld lie to decrease •the wO(k. week to' · :> ,cnitonne-c<min!ll 1J8tboa:- U the box to •11lit him to ket hle Poultty· Piant 
fiy da ~ , • ·country ai heart· Is a strolls" one with apbO!tlned tap oraanlsed, • • ~ 
e rs-::;-,,. I ,__ It .. " ...... wln4ow •••• In tbe . ID 'OY~Dl"'r the p """d •· 
' ~ • • • • 1 I • C A'STO A:(," bedroom. eral mem,be ... ~1lled I 1l111d f!1K1 
TORONTO. 
C. J. CAHILi.., l\Jen:ige~ for Newfoundland. 
J. p. BURl{E, General Agent. 
'Phon~ o. 390, Lnw Chambers, Duckwortfi St,. SL John's. 
aep22,3m,cod · 
F.l'EDCROSS LINE • 
NEW YORK-HALlr'AX--...QT. JOW'"S. 
FROM Nl>\f YORI( 
, 
J•non.\nr.'F. . AU.IXG'J 
FOR J)F.CIDOIER. 
. FKOll ST. JOll!l"'S 
. I JaDUt.r1 l!lb .... .. ,. , ... !llLVTA .. •... , .JID'1•rJ 19th. 
Jaouan .. l9tb . . . ....... 1 ft0¢;1NQ . . • . . ... Ja1111ry Hlh 
Jannary 28th . . ,. .. .. . SU.VIA • .•...• -'· ... Februory 2nd 
THBOUOR B.l'l'ES QUOTED 'IO ALL PORT& 
Ro11n4 trip ticket.I lllQtd at epaelal rain wit.II 11" monll111' afop-
OYM" prlrilrll"• ' . 
"1XTD 1'.48SB OU JlATE8 • OW JlP.FECTllE. 
• 
IL\RV&Y & CO.. LTD .. St. Jolm'l, lfDd.. Apnu 
BOWRING II t.'OMPANY, G. S. CAllFBBLL A CO., 
. "My ~eral imprtssio"or your magqiftcent country," Senator ~ ·d•lalla are wortb . atten!lon aa• tbe IMrd anaaal Ibo• or the Bell 
hat Dap31 said Ito Americans in Ptrla after l!is return rrom tht ~ ~ ~ ~ .and wlll repa,- the woman •bo act1 laland Poultr,- Mlocilatlon Wlllch, ~· l7 Blf'wt ...__ ~· ( . ... . . . • ... "•' •-...ia..:..O...:...A•-1..1._ a- tbem. rOI' It II 11111i. lmpo9· _, ..... ~table. , Ria ~C1i~ ~~
S: f<-, ;;o- that 1t !~ mTe ott complete, the nchest and ·the happtest ...- '"'!' trVl'V1"!R'~ ,.....,. .l!ble to lltYa a w.it-poomad ~PDIU;lOo•enor ad ~ AllOlt)'ee, 0..,.i ._.,. ... _ 
the wl!J.trl to-day. I · Al"i:a....,. ;Jt.u ~ 10ll tab - tn111b1• to t111 111s11..it1oa &lld 4ba att .... _ ·0t•.i .,,,_ .. 




, urmy or occu~nUon tnswll 1i..e1r to. 
Qlasgow, Hull or In J.ancashtre'! ' I Peo1ilo nri;uo will\ ,1110 that r.ny 
OJ.her. ~ountry ,would haYQ tiald the 
-required rop:irntlono ,,nd got tho !or-
lC.ij':'n arrn.'· out. 
I Weil. the English u>lt;ht or · mlrht 
• uol pay, bul that foi'~hrn army ~,·nuld 
tiOOD ba OUL 
. 8RJTiS.H". I The Germane bnvo 1>aljl (n good I 
deal) and hoveu•t got that roret~n • 
ermy ouL The truth 18.. Lhoy hn•cu't 11 Thu Brltlah •:mplre Jlis'lllbltlelii a Jc.Die .-.. YN bcn told what to do. nnd the 1 ••y 
German ls ready. """!tlni; to obtv. l 17hloh ls 10 IN• hold IJI, t:.Olll!oD . t\11~ llltl'f\11:11 
He ls a compl•tely obed, lent creatu~o l""?r-:-tho Rtt&tet0t ExhlblUon !>t !lll llMJ, It lclud ever held-bu two prllllal)i liliif\ 
when a reol r~osottabl() nuthorlty 
• commond•. J oblccte, The nrtit Ill .to. hrtn11 IJl•1·wn1 llo some ~nuu11 Uomlnl.-ia •Of lhe Brltlsll ·COYer to die fldl 
--T--------~ 1 fie 0'\\·a .s told tor a cucratlon to (10 J:.-· GERMAN PEOPLE mllltnry service. u e )lnted It. ut ho C..mmonwoalth.at lfaUOM lllto alciffr ,l.osf on tbt COii 
. • o'-v•d. He wns to!< the ..cntlmen!lll tcllcll . wltll ~'l 0tll7lt, ,'1'11il11 lllut 
Unfi lnaltluc: To Uc 'l'u!d Wl~11 'fh., ""-'• nn' tlu! ll<)Cond •· 10 Aovelo lrade _ _. .. ..,,.~ 
· · • wur. and, bellcvl~ In ! lhe ':' !'9 " ~ · ,......._..,... ~1 "'' no · tltiui:. he went, even nthusl•• cnlly; , ttmong t'be coutltunt ~ntrlea o\ •~ctlOpa ~-iniii, 
llo was told 10 be m wn dow npnln Unloao you ace tbe ··llurer Creso" the Empire. h.ortan~ · to ci\11-
FI)· Cl.AR~~ SHERll),\S. 0 Tho latter objeci bl perlla- tlle ur '---'-'""' •* 
ond ogoln nnd nRnln before er Jun ' on 11ackage or on tablcte you are not ,... •1• ......,.... -KOl~); lQSRl:lRG . Dre. 7.-Somo- ft' 1.,: getlln:< tho ~enulne ' B'"er A•plrlu "'°"' lwPortant Of lbe two from tlle. •Ible iiuutit. ' I. ~ th ~h 1 1 nnd he 01>e11le1)llY c ntlnued v ~ - ~ ~ -~ I ,..,. "'" • w,. c ' r su~no ,11mosp •or• ot mown dowu. . pro•·ed safe by mlllfonu nnd prosorlb· point or .. ew of Immediate n-117. .,_, Iba ~·iw.:.. 
'
1JlCt\ce nnd J.?Ot·d ,.,,1 11 10,..-:1.rd ru~o" 1.~ 
1 
d Trllde carried on uodft' ~ ~ ~ ~~ ThC'n cn.n1e the nrn !ilfCi). :: l h(' (' b~· pb)'tdciant1 QV$r t\\•cuty-thrcc . . ct. ........ teat 1111'1 """~iet• Jarred n little by on llUlbro!ll. !:Lhotc. nrs ror !Iona I• n ln'l!llt lnatnlm*Dt ror tllo ··-:. l ta · i;: •• 
i•t>•'r i-o Ut th' onth:-;.o,;. " ·as told to dt @a rnl. l-te obcd \· • prom.oUon o: good.wilt. Jt tlaaCb*9 •WO!w· t-,, w ~nvo up hi• nrlus. to s cb u surprl•lui; .Colds . Hcndacho i .• ~ntriea t.bal. U>elr- .,..,_,.,._.. ~acy. ~ 
.\nd .u. ll hh,llh-'th!'l f cl"l?ttlly in (le.gr~ thot to-clay hl' s powerless ~- :roothu..:•hb 1 Lumb.igo ; 09- •• a- m-•-•I'- ·-~..,.._..._.., .' .. i.; ;'ttt.•nfg~t?orc th~\t Pt!.' youth. of tllr - •iu .,.._ JJ ,... ~ fore :::. foreli;n 1nvOJ1loi. Then he wM Xcurltl" ftheumnllsm 1· ~ .... 1• 1 .,..._ hi.....o •o 
to•v.u ·rortJ:;Othrrcd for n 11ttlc Jll:.,ntie~- • f uwt~-. ...... ~t<,ltl Lo rCRhlt, Pttli-S h:C' I •. Ji r ohcdlf'nt- NcurblgJa J>oln, l~n .. 1, • ..__1:_.. :nt. 
•.t'"ion n~ un c utlet ro.- tb.c lr- fc"ll n~, tr tllcl '*' oTd<'r1?d. • ..... _..,.... ~ 
"\'b•·.r won( tG llu J o"·Mt quarter nue. U.c<l<tanrr End 11 In lint Accept "'ll:l)'cr tl!blets o( AJlplrlD" BDIPlr.! t~ 
• I 1 1 ! l ! h only. t::ncb unbroken package <Al1-
'•""ri \·e4: mllc \ -:i t 111 r.ct on ro111 c !.\!!· one dn.r he \\':S & :011 it W'\"' all O\•er ~ 
" • • rat ho ['I 11 I I J I I tnJ03 pr<mlll dlrt>ct:•llla. Handy boli:T 
:.. • r ' • '~-e f rtw"l..'f "'' ' 6 1 :Lnd p:i ~., i\·c te!t l ~t.n nc \\'Cl\ tn rntl. :r t:s or t'\\'clvo :a.bt1Jt& coat a fet1 dmts. 
:l•ntl:u:::n. \\"ho Cl <'d tn l<'rror. ti"' ('ntlrd LhaL day . 
.. ~u1U" I . hb~\"f'\•t.'r, 'I f)()g"!I f'h"tndf". Jlrug~IHL'9 cJKO eell boll.lo& Ctf 4 
' For 80?lll" Lint<" <' ' ' y on<' hnq 11:x, 1000. ,\P:t'irh1 fa th<l l.._, 
1-tt. \\'n~ MUJ;ht ;1n11 hnrrie<1 ln :t pN!tcd :i Gf'rmnn rc~Jutlon. but 11 .,_ JI)!": etl In C.11nadat) or.;.·~iiiz(}l 
!:tU\~~t ''1th n ro~ round ?ttn1. B•, hod}~ ordt:rl"il a_ re\•ot lion. and :o. In· ture ot ~'ifl?Q:W-~Cfld 
,j..:,·1r.t: hi~ lns1 1Jl<'U1,,nt v.·:\'l. .nt bt1 n1t ftt~nd. there " ·err n 8 rfc ~ et-mi-comic I cyllt>::it'Jd • .i_• \\"hUe ·6" J& 
h~' .-cr,,:ln1ttll no·' cried for mf"f<'Y. 'rh-- un:?"ucct·ss!ut uprlslu~ . that ABPlr~ r.ican• JIAI 
ror• . hOV.('rfr, \\'M an'i"<rtl n"°u1t1 h~ ; A Oerir~n tr:t\"C.lll g on the tra1r t turc, tu ~la~~ .JQJallo 
·:it"l instentl cl r~un•l hi~ :tcrk. nntl \Vllh inr ~nhl: .. \Vby shouhl " 'n go· lb.tlo:is. · tbc Tabl8'f .• 
11a \Ya& l\oltrtec\ In lhCt :t~r t'l i·.:t' :ic· ngalnet our CO\'eru nt! 1\"l" knO'.'> r:inr "t;tilJ to utcmptd w,:SdJ, 
Hnpo n)"lU l< shout• or ·•oor •lolln> thnl tho conilltlol) of Oormnny Is the trot lr•do ""''~· "e "BaJOP ~ -~1·i~ht'" rtb~ d"lll\T ri~r!t) antl clo" n · rftu tl ot Franc~. a.ntl h;:.t our oO\lrorti- - - -
; >nln "'Der dollnr !nllt"' (tll• dolla> mont Is doln~ Its be t." · N F .. · ' 
1 tll~) nnd t10 on, (,'Ul~f'I !lf'tl O\•t: r unti: Why I somcthucs \\"On.der tlo not ews rom t .. 
· .. h 1· I ' ' UDlllllP~ 
'"' J>t"rsrcutors "1 r r <!X :iu,l0« "lilt the bothe3.d8 or tbc "' " bu~t Intl> s • I • s · ' 
.• 11.cwr<I him to doport In nence. tbe hotels nnd murd r tho mombent mtl l S ound we mut be prePflriil JO f ~ 
1'h"' dnm1>n"tr;H f::>n "'3 O\'r-r. tilr 'Qf the French Con1111 sfon or Control · fat"t cOmplacentl, u n'81ptl ~ l;:'ti 
I 




• - - ror ma111 yeal'll to oomo. 'Rat le a r-s 1'0'"'1' 
.J~ t3.l0r8 ,. t"r~ i::.u "" I.'( " t tO n l re- ;u; thc-y Pl lecp in their beds The trlah · . -ioa 
, ulrlo• nni· nnw u! l>l<>od 1 · 0 bll lid 1 h 1·t 1 1 1 .1 
Ed11;ir c\"emni; Advocate· 1.oun••l or dHpalr quite anwertll7 ot Ila a PoP-t ' " ~ • Hl u 11 ( I to c r l ti:'· In De s· . Pfl~'Jlk: 1'-aul!ht 1U,rtl h·nr1• I ' net e\·"rl· J.~enchm_[· in Ceruu.\nf !lf lf,-On December 291h, 
Th · 1 1 k · 1 o - ' · "f' 11923 "fhe Holy Trinit\ Church o" • 
man <he, mor• ourprll<e<I nm r whou 1 , mnn J'Opuhttlon woro dvcn 1 be ordct. l h1tc Rock ~1as the scene or c very 1 ":t: _ :r x :r :r :i 't" ~ • .: :r t: :r :i ~ :t '1 ., "1 :r IJ: I :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r ~ ~; .... ~...,, ·"" e mor" ••<• nn< 
110" ' to c. · , con I ti ba <ras•d In n tight I! tho Ger- W , . . • • · w. UJ 111111 111 t!l 111 ljl lll Ill Ill ltl 111 111111111111 Ill 111111 llll!l Ut 11 di lll llUll Ill di Ill lll O~lll ·m 
!col: b'<'k UJJ<lll lh1• """r •ro" u<e: !Hutu •h., onlcr hM ot •o !:ir been . pretty "cddmg, "hen lllr. E1mund I:.., : .. 
• lhl tltO ·-"thorltloo i:ct thl• nation tu- ~Ivon. " ! Frnmploi: I e d to the a I tar :;:.; . 
' the wnr •1•1rli1 lln.: ••vr r J:11 <hoy/ Out It ml;.i1t ll'1 gh ij•nnd th" Gel"- , P~eo~e St~ne (Bpnav~nture). The , 5-l tl· _____ ...,_...,_., ___ .__,.._ ..... ,.... .... ~ 
tiluf( th!' \\'Ortd tnto bPHrvluJ:: tt,l' 1 ui.\ns are a , .ry oh liont PCOl1lt'. 1 braJe !) mn1ds v..1erc Pauence Framp- 3-t • (;1•rn1e..n PCOfll '! lO he- mllltnriAUc? _ tO.n t,. da~tghrer Of !he groom and ~ " 
The Germon pooplo nro thr<'e •lung•. OtJn~.., \f.lf'u'lodc • Anni~ f:ro?1pton, ne:ce or 'he groom. ~ • _. 
'Thry are lndustrlou•. p<llC<'!ul anll --t The brides bo1s were Mr.- R0111tld :: '" ' ' · 1 < ' 
1 .. ·.11on1. It I• •b~l r Innate rllsclpllno six •r.e<l oron;;o . !l ·lemon. n e~po tstcne, (best ma~). and Lewis Dal- ::' a y p~ \. R .... ' D a· . . 
.•ad ordcrllnds ot sont tbnt rrnth»"r cold ,\.,.ter. i <UP• i;bnulotcd snl!~~.~ton. bQth of \yhne Roel<. After the ::..'-i " , • 
t•·,•n1 ob>dll'lll. 11 Is th•ir \«ry qu,11··1 Poe! oroui;c:;. rem vlng au wbll• c~.re~ony,;;•·hj1chRwas conhducthed by ~ .. I ' . . '• •, • .· . •• • . . 
II"' 1hni 3ro tl!rlr un1lol\1g. AS Ct n. •!d,, , ~ ,ucc 1~1u. · Slice lemon ."!'.!'!' I e ~v. · · owe. t e nppy ~ · .. ~~ 
D••goutto .. id to me nine month• ~¢": i lbd on : «ovbr orn ;o; nnd 1umon couple drove . to the home of the ~ 
I ~outd not b ... doing wha.t I an1 '?O· with cold ~·J:tt r. ) (\ t tlnd tr.only-four groom, where-. refreshments \\'ere ;;,. rt 
II th»• pl'011le wcr• not •o nmot· hou r<. t•icn boll th co hours : odd 1 ~ervcd . We wish Mr. and •Mrs. ~ " 
t' 
, 
Whnt ether veopk. lndeoil would lµto glpt•cs, •oot nu cover. This rc· 1 bliss. ' 5-i tht: new wall-board that you will be ;>leased to use. GYPROC wall-board. is fire-proof, . ("~h· •ll•elpllnc.J:· • ' su~r and le t bnll ru <her hour. Pour , Frampton mnny yrars of wedded l 
-e stoo4 whot the Germnn• nrc clpo 1nok.o>, nine 31 •ee of marmn-1 § § § ~ !~ 
· •ndlng ' Ho"· 1nni: couM" r~roii;n .1nde. On New Year·s night the C. or E. j~ and this is backed by the fire.:undel'Writcrs of Canada and United States, also ho/ the local 
I I I Ladies' A~ociation or Gin Cove :;.i 
· held their Annual Sale of Work in '~ board. All you need is a hammer and a few nails. GYPROC Is quickly and easily apphcd, . 
~ : ~~rE:~;;;~~7~~:~e0!:~~ :~ FIRE.·PROOF. WEATHER-PROOF, , SOUND-PROOF, ,, .. .. EAST END MEAT MARKET welCt!IJle assistance towards"the new I~ • ' cb)ll'dl on Gin Cove Head, now =' 
PLYMOUTH ROAD. I partly ereetedil § § § ~ Q_ VERMIN-PROOF,-·~ 
• Si . Cargo 
Int-- Scotoll -011 
On- Jan. 3rd the C. of E. Ladies' ~ 
A1eociation of White Roclt held 3'I 
AllnUI Sale of Work and rais ~ 
a sam of Sl.30, which will go 
=--'•-.their new church which is ~ 
to bi: started in the near fu. ~ 
31 
•tre kept up unhl t_hc ~ 
JllOfl.llll•' 'll&in; '(le; ahead, Ladies ~ 
or White Rode ·tnlJ .. Gln Cove with ~ 
tlle>~i w'ork; lltd we hope vou 
will bo rai'se· full ' as much mo;1ey ~ 
for the o new churches next Y'Jar. :;.i 
· Wishing one and all a pleasant ~ 
and prosperous winter. 1' ~ 
'.:Iii I remain, ~ 
'& "ROVER," ~ Smith"s Sound, Jan. 7th. j~ 
1Ve have been .succ.JSSful in securintl- our old I I 
'I' ~ The SCbOOllM" ~laxw•li n. I• 10011· :; 
:iual!ty Burnside Coal as wld last 'Vinter. ' ·-=- Ing t"Od!loh at l311rln ll'tlr.l l..c F~uuro ~ 
'":. ~ . I All small even run of Nut size tu ps, Br~tbero !or lhrbndo•. ~ ca . - 3'i l\;l: no slack, no rock. · Tho nnnual m~ettni; o! the llonritl~ 
~ \Xlithout que:;tion the best coal on thej market 3:1 or Trndo ror the election or o!licors 
....., "9 '"I'°" pl•ce on A•onda>· next. ' ~ 
• @! $12.50. . ~ ="' 
Gl I ~ fhe Best Returns i: 
i Nnrth Sydney Screened ~ Cnn be ~urea uy ~l~g Ammon·:: i 0 iurn Sulphate. It i~ •be b•t ~ 
sa t Just arrived. I t r'~rtil'ser "Xtlbl •or havliel6 or ~ 







~ (All sizes) in 
~ . . ·~, ·.=ti 
, I 'A. H. Ml!f ~~! C~VE~o .. : un. Gas ~!~~~ ~~ E .
11J.. COAL OFFICE PllONE 18fl7. · ~·.a.~ ,tar.a ~r -:C-19•i;t• . : , · · , . · , , . , 




• Whon . you pilln the building of 
your home IJ'"lh Cyproc inst03rl of 
ordinary ,..aJlbo;ird. Gyproc ;, a 
~1>r0or, non..shrinka~lc, non.w•rp-
able wttllboard, th>t can be applied 
by the some ~nt<'1 th•t con. 
1truct your huusc. 1t 1Vilf prevent 
ddoy in lloor lXll\Struction and ;n 
wall decontion. 
Walls con be p•pcrcd the .,.;;,. 
~ay GyPioc is applied. Grp""' can 
be otdorcd . along wich <he rc:tt of 
your builci1nc m•mio.ls in Cl:ilinc· 
bi~h l~tha. . 
Save t11nc, trouble and money uy 
epccifying Gi'Proc Wallboord on 
j "OUr next building or .Cpoir ]qb. 
A · boolclet and fr.:c .. IT1)•1c .,( 
Grprcc Fircprcof WallbQard ,.;11 be 




~ I \Vhy Build 10 Buro ? 
Sample and Bo.oklet!; .on r'e-
que~t. We are at your service, 
won't you let us serve you? 
The ' .. 
ONTARIO 
' .· · ~·''•·!>\·•\. ·GY.r~UM 
Company, 
·LtMmD: 
-------J.l. lloss • 
. . 
.... \I" ' l .. 
·· I.8~1'ti.One1191 . 
. , . . . 












' .. THE EVENING ,ADVOCATE, ST • 
TRIL. OF ANTHONY HAWCO FOR. . ·~iwRD[R ·Of MICHA£L ·EEWER · 










''ESTEROA\' afternoon tho !rial ol the To8llbule. I was dork at 
Anlh~ny Howco waa .conllnued In Lho 1
1 
lime. lfawco .1u )led fro ~ho ro•!,l 
Supreme CourL The rtraL wl1ne8S I and grnbbed wel ond •n P<!d tho 
called wu John Duggno, tho mun hammer oul or my bond. I couldn't 
:who woa alBO uaaulte.l- by Hawe<> see nnybody. I d\dn'f sco hrlstopbor 
with.. a hammer and rendered uncon· 1 D•~yer. Hawco 4td nol me whnl 
sclous. l •ns going to do ""llb t c brunmer. 
AND THEN CALLED FOR 
JOHN DUGGAN, SwoTD, oxomln!'rl 1 We hod some muµ ,beer 41 the Carden 
by Mr. Winter I lh·e nt Cbnpal's Porty, ond ot the dance. I couldn't 
Cove, I am 02 years old. 1 kno~· ~!BY tbat Kawco 'fllB drunk 1 alwnya 
Anthony Ha.wco since .he' was n found Hawco· all fgbtf be '\\ • et 
cbUd. He was nn BeU Jsle. quite n anrl of fellow. 
while. l knew Mtchoel Fewer. · ho I llt>E:<amlnetl 1 )Ill. Wll'iTER 
was a ma'n about 60. Jte v.•as a few Fe"'•er was In o boll v.1ben Hawr.o 
' I years lo the Stnte.$ • .but has bcc.n 1 threw the lantern on the noor. I 
living l.n Chapel's Cove, 20 yea111 • ne,·cr had an1 t.rpuble \\•Ith l::Jav.•co. I 
since be cnn1e back. l wtis head of 
1 
·went out to the door to 'see if there 
the committee. v.dth a number oC we:-c any ntcn nr und to help mo nun 
other n1en. 'l:hc do.nee started be·., ,·!o\-:n the " 'l:ld •s. " 
tween 7 and S o'clock; the school· ~tl-\RY lfA WCl, Sworn, cxnJDlnea summoned 
house was p:icked. Hnwco was no:. by Mr. Winter. I Uvo nt Cltapcl'• i l\llcboel Fewer at Chapel .. Cove. 
~ere ihe flrat of 1be donce. I uw 1 C~..c. Tboa. Hn ·co Is my husband., ,..as CAlltd 11¥ • maD DllHd 
him . through lhe night. l !lrsl anw l know Anthony Howco. I knew him ! at 6 a.m. and WU aued for 
him about 11 o'clO'Ck. I oaw him alnce l t1une '10 \l~e nt Ch~pel's c;ovc.' lhtng to atop nooe blfflllq. ~ 
dancing: About 3 .o'clock there wu• 1 wno at the Canion party. 1 wt\S ! It to btm but at 10 o'clocll; 
a map hanging ' on 1be wall, which : a lso <>l lh• dnncb. l was ono o.I Ibo I wu called to. tbe paU111>t tlllilj 
he ... tore down and Lbrcv.• tt on the Commitl~e ot. wb:nen. ?\tautl · ~fyers I him Unconacloua.. He 
flooi. I. did not tnterfero wl1h him. wos anolher. About 3 o'clock Arilli· and foWld bl& face and .,.. 
Fe\V"er and l ¥.'ere ,the. only commtttcf ony Ha\\·co c:im~tnto the halt o.nd hf!! -and a cut. oYer the .left ve. . 
men there nt thot tlm•. Some tlm• knocl:ed down t o mop. When t got 1 detected no rrncture. Tile -.! 
a.rtn that In 1hc •cbool Hawco nn1I home It " "S som time bet ween 3 and was auUerlnc from sbocll. WllJleM ~ 
his father '"ere dancing by theJn· ,. o'clock. Jt \\ a8 l') nllnutes to .t saw the patient the eecond tl&J an... t o•eJOS.: 'tlatt. 
solves. 1 aa"· Hn\\·to pla.r tor ou·l \vlien l got hom~. \Vhc_n ho came $n tha~ ond after examtnntlon &e 1u1· o'cJ~ AatlioaJ' RawOQ Y8i: 
n! the dances. abo11t 12 or 1 o'clock. nnii octcd. 80 ro gh:>., I ttiougbt ho ' pectCd fracture or ~ram bemmorbqc. eober. Tiiey llllD went lo !lit llalL •f4tlliii' 
The next thins was there wos n • hould bo drun j l:l• ordered him to the llooplt:ll fnr Wltneet remained Ull Ibo dance wa1 hearcl -i!iiUI; 111!1 
dance going on, the las t dance for '\\~hclan c:amc o 11Cr home a.nd Mk· treatn1enL O\'lr. She dancitd wttb her brotber!rewer tDto tbe ee ~ 
the night, when Hawco took n lon1crn ed her ' tor I.he orse and waggon to I fru~,o Hxamlned bf lilt. IH'XT once. and be waa aobcr 1111 about tben ,...,Dt fn and &jl 'thieattned II 
off the toble: when he ;;ot to Ute go ror a doctor. tter that she got out , Witness antd be ' go1 nn odour r.f,3 o'clock Ir. the morning. when P!J~IJo!in Duccan with a bqlmer. H T.AJIPJCO, i111L 
door he threw the lnr:ern on tho or be~ and ,.·en up the road 10 tho s11lrlt• or somo sort when he vi.:~ .. J nottcod he had liquor In. fte men , took the hammer troni Duaan a11d. m,Dl tbat tbe. Fedual ~lea J':;;ill!;;if' 
llood. The lontern went oul. Thore 1 towcr part or l.h srnveyord ·whlch I• lho pa>ient the flrot limo ond ho were u~I mor< nr leaa undo. th• tn· threw It nn tho lloor. lie and Dlljl• en Gu&dackl..re. die caPllal ot Jallj., Bon .. n8iili: 
was n alampedc of pe?o1>1e going ouL kbout 500 feet f 1n the school house. thought at the time his condltlu~ tlueneo ur ltquor. Tbu d:a.nc.: ~·:\fl gon then .a:changed a few blow• co. cauttd KN!:•t escttf'melll b•re lait. With tbtfT 
Ha"'•co "'ent on out a nd bet"·~n. ten She 84,v !\1lchae Fe'vcr nt the da_nce. might be parttc11H; •<\uc to drink. rrctty quiet end ~rdcrly. Al this ::fter which Duggan went out. Haw .. night. Tbe Fedtrat troops are contta tbe 'St. Deina' 
or· fifteen minutes alter four or rive I .. Cr••~x-Ex ed by llr. Unnt . Wltn~•• said tb,e frocturc could not l!me Cl 11.m) oc,u•ed wu u bit up.iel on thou r.ont out himself "nd again um~ their etrorta to rid the 011 region while their own d•f-
young men brought Fewer In. \\'alter i She hn.s kno"· Aawco n. tong time. bO.\'o been cnuaed by 'a man's ft lft bu~ .not- out or- the "'•Y· S1le did not mm. DUlt::"-n when snore blows v.•erJ or rcbeta. against the eon~ at1ai:Jlca 
Wbcfan l\'U _ one or them. Fe,ver's he sometimes kl kcd up n ro v. "'heo unless the b~d " 'tis ngatnst a "·n.tl. a..:.o l.Jn"·co nnd F \\'('.!" .lO&<!l.hor. '''!t· cxctt11 ngcd. Duf!:gnn tried to but~ youn«rr opp<JnentL 
ta.co y,•aa all blood. T hey Jald hl!n ! he \\"tLJI dnank, b t _In bis sober senses Evo~. by falling to the woc.n~ tt 11ces Wll.8 Jn th,e. t:.all '" u:n t~<? troub!P Jin.wco hnt butt.rd J.he fence ln&len~ DAWSit~. JBn .. !?!-Yukon Is exJM:r- Tbn J;&m& wu a clean n/ alt i.bru. 
nn the. tloor on his bac.k. 'Ve tried he wus olwnys quiet man. Ho did l''O\l1d take very grcnl fc>rce to fr:a c b~t,,· ccn h,.cr brother nnd F~'vcr l()~k nnd fc11 to bi'8 •knees. J-lawco tbc.n lcnctng tbe "'lldcial \\·lnttr "·c-utber tn and the prORofftl are tb t there; wlll 
to brl'ng him loo. 1 hnd one han·J, not pull the tu p down. but. hft the turc lhc skull . ' pinco and .ahe itl\lt Fer.~ r nnd help .~tt 'rent dO\\'n to tJte r iver to \\'83h th~ the mcmor ot the oldest h1ho.bll3Me. he Mame lnter"UDllt con betwteD 
\VheJan bad the other. .Alter " 10_ ·wa ll t\vo or thf; t inU?d n.nd 1 fell DR. \VILSOX. g,vorn. Shn '" lnius b' n' to the tichon1 door \Vilh . htcotl qfi hi~ bttnda ond to ltCt a This rubnth 01e t.hcrmomeotcr hns ho,·· theos" tea~ dartni the 
ml.Dutes We aa"· no &Igo of llfe, \\·hon down. !J'he rc ,,, 11 sort ot tussle be- bnullie Rtt rgccmf at the Oe.nera1 I-l ea!'- C"hT'a 0\\"Y :. .1Jl0tt!o O! n1bon·:.hlnc he hnd hidden cr1~d aronp!J z~ro 1 dnlly, ad con\po.red 
Whelan said he'd gn for the Doctor. IW C<'D the boys the whole nl~ht.' lrnt pllal . Sho attended ~tichncl Fcwu.· T ho nr:s~~cr, w:t> Bo:\I c:i lle•I an1I ibr rp. 'i'hurout all t,ho rt~btlng ac· with prcvloui! Jununrlc• .. ·hen It ha$ Sl'llR n. J, ltALE .l 
I went LO put down the Wlndnws anti Anthony 'unwro wus not In' ll. She at the Hospital. .Ho was put to bCil o..••llllueu. He I• 34 y,, •• oloi 3Jld cusc~ illtl ho CO< nothing but hi~ hQVtred "'tween 40 anti 70 bolow. The ST._Jl'ABY'SI 
waa about nailing the windows !'.!O\\'n. so.w no one drln Ing. but she t.bougbt 011 arr1,·al there nnd treated f , :- r.l !\rrlcd epd ho~ Civo eli lldrcn. ll ·i fh.na. ' \\,ltnus hnd tour drloRs wll. Lhcory ndvan<icd Is tbot lhe. cxtraor-
1 got my hammer, I went to lhc door H.awco wos druf k.. ' •hoc:<. He dlcd aflcr ton dn)'11. Wit· wrt~ mnrrl d In 1, 13 nnJ 11.vcd nt lllke Fcwtll dUJ'lug· the nlsht. 'Jlhlll dlnnry blgli tcmpernture since 1Ml M•Rl•trntr HoPll or St. Mal'J),; 
-M.r. H,q_nt objects. to C.\'ldcnce ol Or • . Anderson. ,,·oru, Exnndnrd hf 11~s naal!ted Dr . .t\nd~r.ion, at Ltic C hap~t·e f:pve. Sinr r en he WO$ fn I wag m-:>on·sblnc nltp. summor ts t•ouiited by volcanfe sub· "';red i\tr. Ueat~rte~. · ~ 
Hawco account on " 'ltness, .unles:s Mr \Ylnt-er , past fortcum. This disclosed brufs1ts r c Xl\''Y , unt!1 Aprll 1919. AJl.. JT . marine mov¢'meots tn the bed or the l(!r or Custcmi ye1tenla • fo~~ 
Cbrlst0pber Dwyer Is called ror tho Ho remembe ed aeelng Michael oil over bl• face. n · smn ll cut nHr oomlns t.q~10 h~ '~cn1 to Boll laid. "F. P. U:rt;on" ! Pacl~o OCl'nn. "Sehr. n. J . Dale, ... 
Crown-to see If any body woa around Fewer ot the hjo•;>llnl he was ••ml ,the left temple. On opening the hood 11·hcre he workt tl ~· a drlller. Mtor ' Encounters Full Foree ~ dro•o ~•hore tbl1 m I at 
LO help. me. ' Hnwco apr1tng on me conscious. He tn•do n post mortem ft WM found tho Inner toble W01 that ho ....... worl:mg In St. Joni!"•; y t rd y' Sto ~f any subscriher do°CR nor · bend. St. Mary'•· Tiie crjlw all 
like a lion, he grabbed the bomm<!r OJ n.ml.nntlon tn ~onJuncllon with Or. lraclJred O\"er the parietal bone le.st S<r tc:11bor: he ~'1• og>ln nt Boll I ' • ~ ll $ r rereive his paper regttJar)y ed the ship which 11 ~~y;i 
from me saying: •·c.o. you. 1 htt.'''1 Wilson. He tol ot the Injuries found and a hemmorbnge of tlle brntn on 1:-ld. nn<t fi'!!~hted V:13S"'n;er11 nnd - r " • n1· 1• 
one done. now I dn you.'' nnd he hit on •!to bod)'. tn addition LO other lo· ihe right side. That wn.s the 031180 "'""! oro1·11d tlit• l'l"Y IJ • wont lo C' The nuxt~lnrl' w ' •1chr. ~'· 1 P. Unloni pleru;e ~Pnd in n:ime; addrCS!' · 0 me •tih tbe bammer OD the bead. lie Jurl~. he found a fro c:ture qf the of dealb ChRDOl"s ('A·1~ o:i Se~:. w!tb 23 l•"r- apL Rlde<JUl, .t a tul go.n~ra • • • I rt lan •L 1 f1 JI 1 rd I ana part1r u a"'! of seme so Two dnHan " dp fOll_i;:: ... ua 8ttnclt me a second blow' and I tell. skull. It would ha,·e 10 be n hard rroo E no! od b :llH. lll!:'IT •~ns r~r th• Gnr-Jlh P <rty amt • •1c<I cari;o , e ' ere Y 8 • RY morn n;; h f th . wdrlh prlnl'lnc for tw'l'TO -111 .. 
lie ... lttlltlnc at me a tblrd time blDW. Witness /thougbt the fracture The ~ ~a Dco 1: . '1 b • • l Wllh 1118 f•tbcr. The p•uen;or s QICG ~ clock(; IJDllD1 IO ;ort b Unlo~. I a e matt~r may be rc·cti· Send your name tCM!aT UICI IMlcoalc 
,rllm bla tathw fended the blow. The wu caused by some blunt lnatrumrnt. ac ure u • 110 e caus.~· \\1Cri! nf\t l':'Oln:; bick till ot1ei· Lh:• roulng onccptiOD ay t 0 sh P ffed. an AdTac:afe aublCrlbrr, 
llllDc 1 remember la be1n lt would take a con1ldcrable blow by a nit, but It mlg,ll be cnusrd Y 'oor~en Porty. 11• nnd Ch:ls Dwyer 'ran Into th full rorce of tho promil· • • 
Jato W•ater Wbelu'1 nom: eY1!11 with a hammor. Or. Anderann talllnc on a atone. r.•nt 10 tho (lord<.:> Party. ll •voo lni; N.W. w ad ncoomvanled by blind· 
•rd ll!ll WlleD I ,_.,.,. did ,not think It woald be -•Ible to. MR. HUNT OP<!ned the ••• e for quiet t t cre ·t111 onq of the Commit!•" lni; vnow 10!"'· n~d " low ltlmpcr· ha. -·· -- - &11cll • rracture wltb • blow the defence. Tho charge agulnOI tb1• 31111 onol' or man ... l:irt<d • row but oturq 11! WU• ~poulble to set ·l'fr'J*''*" ~\(*'/*"*'""* 1t-·1t'·"i'1t··~*'·"'* ·~· * * 
a;; I ~ °' ~ ;;;;:. ., n •un :::-::;. h.:. -=~~~:tt~eg:.~·:tl =·~~~~ ~;~ht~~ :11.;(~·:~~1"~~ru~o~:1nGs o~:.o~~ ~:~~~ 1~·~:;1:::h LO ::e~~'·:;· ::rd .L:. ~"",;A,. : ·l~'l""l"A·-.. N•.;.-C'\!Y[-~,,;· ..... A'\;;;S~~S;t~U~""'R~AN=C" [ C L .. , 
,.,.,,_ • Tbe Cro- had .. ked the Jury U> J ohn's. Tiro snow wns 80 thick that . t~ 
.,._ tnin8ft DIU' tQ llmPI atld sl.lfcd till 10.~0. He bad cne o fa;~ •· -lsll tbe evidence well and ho wouM gla.•s or hop bC<>r up to tbel Um~. It wns lmP<)'.'slblo see the lond, for· 
1
' • 
Iii' lulajlra· .. • ~ Pltleta1 Uk tbem on behalf or the accused to f th d 11 1 1 hi 1 tunotely. vrhen l>II I 1llac.khoad, there :-~::~,,: ~ tb1e1~1am~rd. The dprlaoh ner, la char~· d~~n!: : 1 1~~· ,.;h:r·s ·~~u.:.0• A~i;JQ.3~ ':"n' n ~lrt ln the • Dow d~lft• ond the Of London, England. Established 1824. ~~'~iiliit'uHiit, ~ ~· w " mu er an t e evidence on ~ 1 f h N lb Ar f ship'~ 1>001 Ion w• determined •rtd • ,:,!,!~.:- ,llOt •YeD a blow from a P<tm" !M)lnt1 l• moet conflicting and Ho I 0 1 110t no to ... l ot ' ndr hi ~ "b' 0t lhe nar·ro:\! mudo In safety: other· 
-.-.-.. ~- - • coakt baft c1oae It. h o yrooc o co on oar s 03 . • ,._-ts exceed ""5 000 000 Stg ii ,...,...,. w ere there la a doabt the prlooner ' 1\'llC•lhe P .. U. m~t bave put lo son. ~ · · - ' ' •. ~ .. ., ctaJ1 '1'118 IDdri ure CODJtl haYe been muat set the.benelll Tt 1 •1• i His ala1w ulted him to accompany C Id bl d . d 
•• - draQ. t caaed b7' one 1ow · · • 00 Y"' 1her to the hnll an:1 h e went with hor.1 one er • n a~o " 48 ono to Insure your property against Fire in one of 
...__dial If& II. • • I denco tbat la 111aterlal 11 that or ~at 11 l(l bl f 1 • 13 Fl'. t' the, ship's caqva, and runnlni; genr . 
...,.. au rlsllt. - ..... druD I TO CHIEF Ji.1STICE ' ..<nr lnsb-u· bappene.. outalcte tho school llJ'd 11,o: i8 ·~ • h 0 \•er.1• h~ter~.t e w: but the st 1' nch mpo vessel bohnved (!( rhe best English Companies. 
• . ment that •u; not sharp pointed what b.appencd Inside. The J ury's nio 1 e •• 00 " lb 8 8 8 °'' Pll> g splondldl!'. She rlin.c~ <I arichorai;e Se "t R ed o;.'\;!:'.tf~ll'. ..... ....... •r XL RL"l'f, I could ban caulied the rractnre. Con· duty W&• not. to consider tho ottack tbolr farts. That waa about 10.~5. tn lhe harllor tU G ~ ' . . ' cun y enown . 
l"ildn"t - Hawco nnUI about 11
1 
tact with. a ato11•. tor example, would upon John Dugpn nor ollow their Thor• woa 0 b.lg crowd there. It w••1 l f ~ ., ~ Prompt Settlement of Claims. 
•. 
!Wcfoft that DICbL He WU qalte l>a•e caused It• It could not have mlnda lo be prejudiced by that •·cot ti fine, •LArllght night. When he was I it ..., 
'./'!""'-· Tbe m•P waa held up br IL been caused by a man falling OU bis The derence would bring evlden°ce l~ going up Lhfll tho hRll . be. saw a Rat'lwa'y Wo' rkers 
,. 
ellloo .Ul•1 and a little tug would back, but It could have been cougod ~how that Hawcn Is not the tyoe u! beer table there, wit!' beer mode from f 
,111111 It clown. Nothing happened by falling on hla aide. •man who goos out and dellbcratoti· bops, potatoes. barley, etc., then s k le f 
Which called my atlenllon lD Hawco I Atn. Wrl\'TER If he was Dicked UI> . as well as cowardly murttoro4 • John Duggan laid his bond nn Iii• . ee 1)0 ere nee 
aatll be bepn swinging the lantern. and t?trown to' the groued again moo much older thon hlmaelt ' T~e shoulder and said: "\'on ~re lhe •cry • 
I •• Hawco throw ~e lantern. I might lhat ~·· dono tt! . , •de.fence would show lhat he wua not man we "''ant..'" He didn't kno'\\• what 1,Q~DON'. Jnn~The execu,llY"e 
did not eoe Fewer at this limo. I DR. ANDER ON Yea. If the head ren>onalhle for the stnri o( the fight. 1 they meanL They naked blm to ~~en Committee ~f 1be asaoctated 80Clety or 
V.w•r did not go out attar Hawco. bit on that aide I The evidence would aho'l' !hot Fower some 11!!'10g donra und gel .. 1" 111" l0<;0m0Uve eng1neera and • nremen de· ~ Y! Y! !J! Y! Y! Y! ~ Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! !!! !I! Y! Y! Y! ~ Y! Y! !lJ ~ '. 
The lamp was put down In the vealf· I DR. W. E. lol"ES was the next Collowed Hnwco out of the gohool 4" nut which }1~ did with the old of tided to-nl.hl to ~(I esl tbo rallwey 3-f • • " - 1€ 
bale. Going through the first door "lltne•• called I He boa been practfe the Crown wlln"BS b•" 1 d . John Ouggab~ Ere o.lterwarda llnlab· r f .., .• -• . • . .... -., n. reu y · .. ma.nagera to arrange ll COD e.rence -3-! ' ~-
he tbre,. the lamp ahead of him ln Ing medicine r1r 30 yoare. He ' was proven. · ed a dance or Chris D'!'>'er and "' cnt f 8 ttl t f th di t A p b 1 • M • '""" 
' • 1 outside where he met a fellow 11.•lth or e emen ° e spu 8 upon :;..I 
4 
/ t ' 1€ !!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!~!!!!!!!:!!!:~!:!!!:!:!!!:~ " bottle ot moon-shine. They drank 1"'11ch I.ho pr.esent strike Is boacd. 3l 11 IC ee IU g 1€. 
~ I - . that bollle. Tbreo or four ot them 3l 1€ S:la~JC~:J::~~~t:~~~:Ctt"~ then aubs~rlbed and sent for a quart w A t 3l 1€ 
I I ' Of moonahl.lJO. M~·· Duggan was IA ' age greemen . '3l will be held 1€ 
_Ne_w_f o_u_n_dl_an_d G;overnment Railway I ~~:~~:~~:!;~·:~;J?.~~ . '9nstructive .Help,. 5 AT: CANON WOOD HALL ; 
-- gohlg ror . ..... lit. 'accu9" .went to· Says J. L. Lewis :v< IE 
, 
• wards the 1oliool. eH wu called b 1 ~ Wedo d • D DI lb Z3 d IE 
,, John Duggan, who told him be bad • INOIAN.&l>OL!S, Jan. 2Z,-/. ""'e ~ . es ay . i:i ve Oft.. e r 
• · ~ -: a dTlnk for '. him. Mike eorran wu acreemcnt.otor a term ' Of one year, et· ""' W> 1€ 
I 
( 
' ' . 
, 
wllb blm /ud be pulled a bottle out 1tectaated without strike or IDBP""· :v< IE 
or bis pocket &Jld cave bl'!' a drink. !•loa or prodncuoa. 'woald1 be • COii· ~ • at 8 l!.111. 1€ 
ne ~r did not know bow long atructl•e help In reator1A1 al,abllliJ &f to form an Outpc>1t Nursing and lndwitrial IE 
ho waa tliere aor wb•t be did ID the to lndn1ux. end would be a booll to 54 '· IE 
echtiol: . $.e f!lmombond coming oat 
1 
the coal-wearied pabllo, John r.. Le•· &f • Alsociation. 
I of the ecboor and m•tlnc wltb 1obn la. Jnteraettooal Prulilept . or the 54 Duccan Gd Alike Fewer. l'ewer tUlllt.odt-tllae Workfl'!I of America.. tle-
aaked him •bore ~ waa pine wltll olartd ID a repOrt to the Sixth Bllll· · #4 ' 
the lute,;, and he aald homo. Fewer .alal Con,...ntlon ct the orpnlaatloll :v< 
told htm to pat down the lantena tn ben to-day. #4 
the de'IU'• 11eme and pt oat. J;le lakl I l . ~ 
:Newf oundl~nd _ ~ov~rnmant Rail war 
the lalltern llll . a atool Ul4 Fewer MONTRlw.. ~ .Jl-Sbootlll\j ~: 
·~·Md bl'1 and lmochd dowa '~· dcl WODD41Dll •1· ... or. left '° .... ! .. 
lutena., Wlthoai walUnc to plall at um. tow , m•••d 111ea •robbed : :!!11..1 
the lutml .....a ~ .... lADl9 ,......,.... 0 ... dlJ' ., t '"" ~.,.,._..._ "'•'*· ~ !If 13( 
